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KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS--------------_
97-827 ~2~, 1981 l':rash:ingt:on, D.C.
TIS 'mE SEl\SCN. 'Ibis year your o:n:Jressran and his staff deci.C!ed to cp all out
for Olristmas. lJ'JJ:S. de la Garza and I served up a traditional TexaS barbeCue
at our annual office Olristnas party, cx:mplete \'Jith jal~, p:)tatoes, chili
oon queso, tortilla chips, ooleslaw and baked beans.
Barbecue beef brisket is one of II¥ favorite recipes, and si.noe rrany staff
lll!IltleI:s-and -<)UeSts carre back for secxmds, I can safely say that II¥ ~tati.al as
a chef rarains intact. Aue,mahle evening \oJaS towed off by cheesecake and Nrs.
de la Garza I S~ and the opening of gifts.
This Olristmas_season our office also decided to enter the office deCX>rating
oontest spotlSOl:ec1 by the weekly capitol- Hill newspaper Ibll Call. My "elves"
were bJsy for b:lurs.aneafternoon. decking the outside ofll¥ office at 1434 IalgW:>
House Office b,ilding with tmqe paper poinsettias, evergreens.. and Olristmas lights
'1tlecol.mful.lX>insettiasremind meoftrose so prevalent in the Valley at
this tim= of year. Q1e Valley city -.Mission- -declared the \>leek of DeceIdler
7-13 as Poinsettia:Week.
Inside- the.office- _ hung a giqantie wreath rtade of rragoolia leaves and set
up an.all\C1iteQlri.stnas txee. tr..imned lIIith _lAIhite lights and tiny painted clay
birds_ fran-Mexico.
But our efforts paled in CX!!F¥isonwith the deooratianl-bther Nature-gave
Washington last:.-week--tbe-.first .<mcwfall of the_ .season. QJr first ..........wall is
always a $1'ecia1 event, cherished by schc:p1chi.ldren unable to attend.clapses and
~ -dreaded by notorists. _ At night, fran the glistening dare of the capitol
to the. SlrJW'-blankete.lawn of. the Whitefb,.lSe, the city takes on a. fairYlike
awearanc:e•. WE!ather forecasters say _'re_due for-a lot of SIlCM this year. -
thiswinter_is- predicted to be -one _of-the ooldest in- a long time.
* * *
KIKA DE IA~ HIGlWAY. Recently Hidalcp <nJntY J\Xlge' R3miJ:o -QJerra.infozmed
me that.theU:>:::mnissi.ooers (burt had rassed a resoluti.al naming that portion of f'ri;
1425 located in J-ii Clal cp <:ount:y as·the "Kika de la Garza Highway."
'l11e action carre after 248 residents of \'JeSlaoo and~ sent a petition
to the Q:mnj ssiay>rs_ <:burt.
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'l1le residents ooted lIlY service to the 15th District since 1%5, and praisec:1.
I:1Y efforts in obtaining a sugar qoota and establishing the sugar mill in the area.
'lh:l road begins at Expressway 83 in the eastern FOrtion of Hidalgo County and
cuts through part of Can-eron County before ending in I'Jillacy County.
It is with great pride that I express lIlY gratitude to all of the friends res-
p:>nsible for this recognition. It isn't often that such an ronor is bestcMed up::m
a person during his lifetime.
* * *
iIRffiAGE DEUJCl'ICN. My'nane has been in:luded on a list of CQStXlIlSC)rs of lbuse
Corx:urrent Hesolution 214, which urges that 00 limit be placed on the federal incane
tax deduct:,i.cn.. for interest paid on a residential IlOrtgage.
'lhere has been talk of such a limit and I strongly oFPQSe it. It has the
~tential of inflicting terrible damage on an already beleaguered rousing industzY.
Hith unerrploynent in ronstruction the highest it has been in a long time tecanse
people can't afford to b.Iy b::Jnes due to high interest rates, _ canoot afford to
let the JJousing ilxlust%y deteriorate further. l>nd _canoot afford to shatter the
J\lrerican dream of being able to Q-m a lx:Ire.
* * *
The de la Garza family wishes you and yours the rre=iest of Chri.stnases.
*
VISI'lORS FR:N HCl iE 'lliIS t·JEEK ~lERE:
daughter 1<iithy, OCT;] residing in Austin.
* *
. "'r. Ralph Klefisch of M::lI1len and
* * *
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